
 
 

EXCURSION AND BOAT TRIP TO LAEM YAI COMMUNITY ON  
MAE KLONG RIVER ESTUARY, GULF OF THAILAND  

(BAN LAEM YAI VILLAGE, SAMUT SONGKRAM PROVINCE) 
 

Location: Baan Laem Yai village, Baan Laem District, Samut Songkram Province  

Date & Time: 4 July 2019; 6.30 hr. – 17.00 hr.  

Participants: 30  

Cost: 75 USD 

 

 
 

Description:  “Excursion to Laem Yai and Boat Trip on Mae Klong river and Gulf of Thailand”  
 
The Mae Klong river-mouth is abundant with both in-land and marine natural resources and 

it is also one of significant mangrove resource areas in the world. Therefore, Laem Yai is the 

location which is suitable for people who use their traditional wisdoms to live with nature 

and environment. It is also eco-cultural area of the tourists who eager to learn the very local 

traditions and culture in Thailand. As a part of research project area of Mahidol University, 

Laem Yai community situates at the edge of Mae Klong River which has been globally 

recognized as Ramsar site under the Convention on Wetlands.  This area is also sources of 

seafood and several marine resources supplying to Mae Klong market, one of the largest 

seafood market in the country. As this area includes the brackish water and mangrove eco-

system, it is the nursery zone for sea animals and the community relies on the  



 

natural products from such eco-system such as coconut. This community is famous for their 

producing of coconut sugar which is one of the key ingredients in many famous Thai cuisines 

such as “Pad Thai” and “Som Tam” (Papaya Salad). The local wisdoms of making this 

“coconut sugar” has been passed on to several generations and people in this community 

strongly preserve their culture and livelihoods.  Laem Yai community is also a kind of Living 

Museum for the learning on various aspects such as ecology, society, and political economy. 

In addition, along the way to Laem Yai, you will visit the Folding Umbrella Market which is 

one of main tourist attractions in the area.   

  
 

Tentative Schedule: 

Excursion and Boat Trip to Community on Mae Klong River and Gulf of Thailand                                   

(Ban Laem Yai Village, Ban Laem District, Samut Songkram Province) 

6.30 hrs.  Leave from Hotel to Samut Songkram Province  

8.30 hrs.  Visit Mae Klong Railway Market; the Folding Umbrella Market 

10.00 hrs. Meeting and Exchange with Chief Executive of Laem Yai Sub-district 

Administrative Organization 

10.30 hrs. Boat Trip to Study Ecology and Community Lifestyle of People in Bay of 

Bangkok/ Gulf of Thailand (Mae Klong Estuary, Laem  Yai [Large Peninsula], 

Don Hoi Lot) 

12.00 hrs.  Lunch at Laem Yai community  

13.00 hrs. Laem Yai Community Visit: Learning Local Wisdom 

 - Organic Coconut Sugar Making  

 - Local Desserts  

15.00 hrs. Leave from Laem Yai community  

17.00 hrs. Arrive Hotel      


